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fs been more than 40 years since
Itoger Mccuinn first fronted the tal-
ented band tbat was called Ameri-

chunk oI Roger's live
shows now, along Mth
his BFds and solo hits-
whether accompanied
by his iamed U'stdng
Rickenbacker electric
or the new seven str]ng
acouslic glitar he de
signed for Martin. But
h€ harh't had many o!-
lofunities to 8el out
therc alone, p1a)rng tru-
diiiona.l iolk. in his !re'
Blr{s club and coffee-

He'd backed the
Chad Mitchell Trio on
gdtar. and played with
the Limelighters. but
was soon mixing Beatle
beals with the songs
and fluid picling he d
studied as a teen at chi.
cago s Old ft\',m Schooi
of Folk Music. ma,king
the move to rock'r' roll
as he tircd. he stresses,
not ol the music of the

Pete Seegen ard Odettas and Bob Gib-
sons, "the real iolk singers," but oi the
bandwagon imitaiions of the already \la-
tercd-do,rn likes of lhe Serendiljry Sing-
e$ acts lhat \{ould be fodder for satire
in the "A Mighty Wind" film. The his-
toric, handed down folk mll-sic has never
lost its alpeal.

"I don'i Imow whai it is!" he adnitted.
"You could &Tite it off to genetic memory
or somethirg, but it makes the bair on the
back ol my neck stard u!, When I hear
these old songs and play tIem. it gives
me Bxsebumts. I just love them, in some
soft ol emotional way that deiies logic."

one oi Mr Mccuinn's iesser-lmorr'1l
lre'Byrds gigs was playing with Bobby
Dadn in a sedous lolk set that was incor-
lorated inio the pop singer's club shov,s.

"Bobby was partly resionsible lor
steedng me over to rock.from folk in
the lirst place," Mr. Mccuinn rccalled.
"l wol d ask him aboui how to make it
in tle business, atrd he would saY'You've got to b€ in rcck 'n' roll; lrom
rock you can go alylvlere-be an acto!
sing anyming,' as he'd done. He made
it sound like it was easy lo gel out once
you got in it. Now lm [ind of trying to
move on myself!"

Mr. Mazar uritss abaut country Md
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term 'folk sing€f had become just a
singer-son$raiier,- or anybody who
llayed an acoustic instrument,"

trllile the folk rcvival had had some-
thing of an antimodem, antitech tone,
the an who rvmte songs about astro-
nauls and jet liloq a.nd pushed iolk ttJck
.Eight Miles High" had always shown a
keen interest in technology. Since the ad'
vent ol the public Intem€t. Mr. Mccuinn,
now 63 yea$ old, has been known to take
part in web discussions of his work and
sorprise fans who've mentioned his mu
sic online with lersonal emails.

{ was online a]ready. and I thought,'
'This is a great opportunity to get some
of lhese songs up there to share wittl
leople around the v,/orid, It's a grass
roots thing, and I love the Intemet tor
that, and also more one'on one. Silting in
froni of a computer, it's more iile the
oral hadiiion, with somebody singing the
sonS lo you, thar it is if you're being
broadcast at by TY. And I must say. in
lhe last 10 yea$, since I slarted doing
that. folk music seems a lot healthier.
and mostly because of the Intemet. Mth
hundrerls of other sites that do foll song,
maybeMth just a lyric and a little MIDI
f1]e, not as elaborately as the Fo!( Den.
does it-nut it\ all heaiihier now.

Traditional songs ma,ke uP a good
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ca's answer to the British Invasion,' the
Byrds' homegro$n lolk rock electritita-
tions of Bob Dylant "Mr. Tambourhe
Man' and Pete Seeger's 'Turn, Tun,
TuIn" having hit the airwaves in 1965,
Those smash singles put Mr. Mccuirm's
unmistakable (if much-imitaied) voice
and jingle-jangle l2-string gxitar sound
olr the ma! and, it can be arglled,
llayed an ironic role in putting nails in
the coffin of the commercia.l lolk boom
that had preced€d them-

"Well, I agree with thal,' Mr.
Mccuinn said. speaLing fmm his 0r-
lando, Fla,. home in a recent lhone con-
versatioir. "I was in some way gxilty ot
talring the locus off ol lolk music in lavor
of sometlring else, That was a g00d €xper-
imenti we lollowed it through as far as
we could. ard lov€d it.l thinh the Byrds
stuJl still holds u!. Bui I Fefer t0 be a
folh singer ov, a traditional artist."

Right in keeping wiih that currenl fo-
cus is his new release, "Ite Folk Den
hoject, 1995-2005." an elegant four-CD
bor€d set oi 100 simple. story followable,
vei distinctively Mccuim-sfyled tates
on taditional songs that demarcate the
song bag of the folk revival ol the '50s

and eaily '60s ones once tawht in tub.
lic schooh ("The Erie Caral," "On Tg! ol
Old Smokey"), the more addt tales that
weren't ("Ilouse of the Rising Sun," "De-
liaS Gone"), the cowboy songs and sea
shanties ("Buffalo Skinn€Is," 'The John
B's Sails"), the bits or blues, jwband
jive, counFy alld upbeat gospel.

In keeping with the origin of the
project as a series ol iunes made avail-
able, ond.by one, on Mr Mccuinn's "Folk
Den" web site and by podcast, the cD set
is being. sold only through Web music
rctailem a.od that odginal site (,rrr'w.rog-
ermcgxinn.con).

"I started the Folk Den on the Intemet
about 10 years ago." he expiained, "just
to keep the songs gDing. I sensed that
peolle didn't l{nov that ihis stuJf even
existed any more. bccause the music busi
rcss had Xind of lushed traditional lolk
under tlle rug, in favor ol more lucrative
things, I understand the balance belween
art ard colnnerce, but this had been
lushed so far that I woried about it. tlle


